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Unequalled Vaudeville
On Broadway

NEW BILL NOW RUNNING

- FEATURES 6

The most sensational headline
feature of the year,

"DREAM OF THE ORIENT"
Featuring Madame Makarenko
and her Oriental Dancing Girls.

HOEY & LEE
In their newest offering1,

"Tho Nominee."

"ALL. WRONG"
A quaint comedy.

T CLAUDIE COLEMAN
Assisted by a few hats.

'
MUSICAL DE LUXE FOUR

THE YOUNGERS
Plastlquo posers.

"THE FATAL RING"
"With Pearl White.

Throe shows dally 2:45, 7:30 and
9:15 p. m. Mat. prices, 10, 15 and
25 cents. Night prices, 15, 25, 35
cents.

.prMHuo.
Supply Your Needs

While

Auerhach's January

Clearance Sales

i Are In Progress

The people who accumulate
money are those who buy at
the Right Time; that is,

when prices are low. This
is such a time at Auerbach's
Store, and your good judg-

ment should advise you to
buy of everything as liber-

ally as you possibly can. An
immense stock of seasonable
and wanted merchandise to
be sold at remarkable price
reductions.

Mass Nora jGleasom I
Former organist and choir director H

of St. Mary's Cathedral. I

Teacher of H

PIANO I

Studio, $4 C Street Was. 8231 I'
I I

Liberty Bread I
You cannot commence using H

this new loaf too soon. Tho H
sooner you do, tho sooner will H
tho saving: of wheat bog-in-. In H
making-- this bread, wo comply H
fully with tho government's rec- - H
ommendations for conservation. H

You all know how good our H

ROYAL BREAD I
Jg The bread ihsrt made JgjJJJ H
bwAB moiherstopbaldnq IbSpl

Is. Now try a loaf of Liberty H
Broad and judge its goodness. It jH
contains tho nourishment of H
whole wheat flour and of puro 'H
ryo and rice, scientifically blond- - H
ed. Now is tho time to order a H
loaf from your grocer. Ho will H
recommend it. Mado to U. S. H
formula. H
ROYAL BAKING COMPANY I

Salt Lake City, Utah I
' I

No Sum Is Too I
Small to Save I

Don't wait till you have a
lot of money saved up boforo Hyou deposit It in tho Savings HBank.

Start TODAY with $1 and H
add a little every week. You'll M
bo surprised how quickly It M
grows. M

$15.00 a month amounts to M
$2,212. 2C in ton years when Hyou Include more than $100 In- - jlterost which your savings will M
earn In this safe bank, at 4 M
por cent compound interest. M

"The Dunk with n Personality" M

MERCHANTS BANK 1
Capital $250,000. Member of M

Salt Lake Clearing House. M
John PIngrce, President; O. M

P. Soule, V. P.; Moroni Helnor, M
V. P.; Radcliffe Q. Cannon, L. HJ. Hays, Ass't Cashiers. M

I Corner Main and 3rd South,
Salt Lake City, Utah. HI J

KAISER BILL.

BILL, the great war lord,BAISER of the German horde,
Dreamed a dream, woke up with a laugh,

And sent for his dignified General Staff.

They gathered in the Wilhelm 'Strasse
With pomp and show and clang of brass,

They drew their swords, the echoes woke
With one tremendous shout of "HOCH 1"

"Hoch Hoch-der-Kais- er Kaiser Bill,
Our only thought but to do his vill,

la all der vorld dere's no von viser
In peace or war dan our noble Kaiser."

"Mein Friendts," says Bill, "Ye are men of worth,
Last night I dreamed I owned der earth,

A dream so fair sure must come true,
So it's up to me undt it's up to you.

"Go ! Get der army ready, undt call up Bertha Krupp,
I vant a million guns today, chust tell her 'Hurry Up.'

Ten million men undt horses too go oudt undt make it clear,
I vant a million tons of sausage, sauerkraut, undt beer.

"Unchain der navy, chase dem oudt, deir flags loose to der breeze,
Tie brooms upon der mastheads high, for dey'll sweep der seas.

Vot odder nations tink don't count at dat, dere's only four),
Undt none of dem are ready it's a cinch ve'll vin dis war.

"Chust follow me, mein trusty friendts, der Kaiser can't do wrong,
All tings are bound to come our vay cards, vimmen, vine undt

song.
Der plunder of der world iss yours all tings are yours to take ; '

Ach! almost I forgot of loafes off bread von hundred million
bake !

"Chust telegraph all Cherman towns 'Get all your troops in order,'
By nine o'clock tonight ve'll be 10 miles beyondt der border.

'Cross Luxemburg undt Belgium plains, undt France in chust von day,
Den London next if nix occurs to delay us on our way."

As the Staff was about to separate with a parting shout of "HOCH!"
Bill said, 'Der French, English undt Belgian troops are chust a

choke,
Chust go ahead as if deir presence vas a ting dat didn't matter,

Cause ven mein pig prave army starts, chust watch undt see dem
scatter."

Bill started with his army bold, but hadn't gotten far
When the little Belgian army stopped him with an awful jar.

It was a most unequal fight, but the Belgians didn't care.
When the smoke and dust had cleared away the Kaiser'd lost his .

hair.

And while the fight went merrily on to profit by this chance
The Frenchmen concentrated troops from distant parts of France.

And England gathered soldiers, too, from India's coral strand,
Augmented by Australians and a full fledged bagpipe band.

This motley crew from far and near may not have looked as well
As the scientific German mob, but they sure did fight like h 1.

And when the Germans found their navy had been bottled up, each
boat,

The Kaiser raved and tore around and right there lost his goat.

Bill's lost a lot of good old friends but hasn't shed a tear,
Although he's come to realize his way is far from clear.

He's stood a lot of husky blows, but the hardest he was hit
Was when Uncle Sam joined in the scrap then the Kaiser threw

a fit.
By A. E. Lawrence, in Bridgeport Life.


